[Depressive type of drawing test without melancholy].
Depressed patients draw small figures in the left upper corner of sheet in House-Tree-Person (H-T-P) Test. This type of drawing rarely was drawn by patients without melancholic complains. In the Crisis Intervention Department at the Budapest Social Center (Hungary), 5 homeless male patients between 42-67 years of ages were found with depressive type of drawing in the H-T-P Test, but without melancholy. One had alcoholic encephalopathy with mild cognitive disorder, four had alcoholic or vascular types of dementia. Three had severe apathy. One was euphoric, undiscriminating with logorhea, but reported depression without sadness in Beck Depression Inventory. One had retarded thinking. Psycho-organic signs were well demonstrated in demented patients' drawings. Four patients represented human figures without hands, which symbolized helplessness. Apathy frequently was reported to be the only syndrome in psycho-organic, chronic fatigue, burn out syndromes, or even in exhaustive depression and sickness-behaviour, but it could not be classified in ICD-10 or DSM-IV-TR. Apathy, like depression, responded to antidepressive treatments, therefore, this similarity of syndromes could be responsible for our lethargic patients' depressive type of drawings. Furthermore, clinically abortive depressions perhaps could be demonstrated only by nonverbal drawing test. Psycho-organic and depressive signs of drawings were reported to be independent of each other, therefore, dementia could not cause our patients' depressive type of drawings. So, H-T-P Drawing Test was a useful nonverbal method of psycho-organic patients' investigation, which demonstrated depression in patients without verbally manifest melancholic illness.